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source of copper 
Pork prices are at record highs. Want to add a few$ to che bottom line? Take 
advantage of this "old fashion" way to add weight (copper in GF diets) with 
the newest most advanced technology available - lntelliBond"' C. Recent 
research trials from KSU suggests the results are too good to pass up! 
lnt elliBond. C 
Slow Release Copper 
Cal' your local feed supplie r and ask for lntelliBond C 
o be included in your grow-finish diets. 
----~ Kansas State Umvc•srty (KSUJ rese,ffch 
..,_~:-· '."-P.i,· ~..,. f ' &:.1 :,....-f~~L.::J suggests copper- ed p1g5 weigheo more 
I 
[~_ ~. • ~~- ~-~-: · and t1ad higher not carca,s weights {HCW) 
~~ compared ro pigs ftd a control _diet that drd 
(!i(.;:.~.. .. not include copper National Hog fa•mer. 
~---~ A11gus1, 2013) 
--·-··· 
'-1143 healtby~,s fed150 ppm tvled ltt days 
~-~--~~-~~-~-, 1248 pigs w/flu fed 150 ppm tu fed 120 Days 
S91/cwt LW Control CuSo4 IBc S91/cwtLW Control IBc 
liveWt(lb) ~73.9 271 .0 286.7 LveWc(lb) 278.1 284.3 
Carcass Wt fib) 202..5 205.2 210.2 Carcass Wt (lb) 207.9 213.2 
FCR 2.58 2.62 2.58 FCR 2.68 2.64 
-- -- --
lOFC (S/pig} S1.59 $4.84 IOFC {$/pig) $3.91 
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